
 

                       No.5-33/Non –Veg item/Jail/2019-20/709 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              v.Meku rFkk fudksckj iz’kklu 

                                             ANDAMAN & NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION 
                         v/kh{kd (dkjkxkj) dk dk;kZy; 
                                           OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT (PRISON) 

                ftyk dkjkxkj/ DISTRICT PRISON 
                    Ákrjkiwj / PROTHRAPUR 

                                    iksVZCys;j/ PORT BLAIR 
                                                             Dated the     19-09-2019  

                                                         Re -TENDER NOTICE 
 

Sealed tenders are invited from the only bonafied companies/firms/dealers/ Non-
vegetable dealing in below mentioned items for supply the same to Prison Department 
for a period of 01 year with effect from the date of acceptance.  The terms and conditions 
of the contract and list of non vegetables items are indicate below:- 

 
Sl.No. Description of items  Rate 

1.  Dressed Chicken - Per kg 
2.  Egg - Per Tray (30 Nos)    

Terms & Conditions:- 
 

1. The Tender should be submitted in the sealed cover at District Jail, Prothrapur. 
2. The items supplied should confirm requisite quality and weightment according to 

the requirement to the Jail inmates. 
3. The item shall be inspected and accepted by the Store in- incharge as well as 

Jail Officials and if any complaint, the items shall be rejected. 
4.  The firm has to supply the above mentioned items in the District Jail, Prothrapur 

as and when required basis for a period of one year on the approved rates. In 
the event of expiry of the contract the firm shall have to continue supply of the 
items to this department on approved rates for three months more or till date the 
department makes alternative arrangements whichever is earlier. 

5. Sealed tender subscripted “Supply of Non Veg Item” should reach to the Office of 
the undersigned on 10/10/2019 by 3.00 PM and will be opened on same date at 
3.30 PM in the presence of renderer or their representative, if any. 

6. The tender should be accompanied by an EMD of Rs.5400/- (Rupees Five 
Thousand Four Hundred Only) in the form of bank call deposit or demand draft in 
favour of the Jail Superintendent, District Prison, Prothrapur and should be 
enclosed with the tender application. The tenders without EMD will be summarily 
rejected. The EMD will be returned to the unsuccessful tenderers after 
finalization of tender. 

7. Firm(s) awarded with the contract have to supply the ordered quantity in due 
time. Failing to do this will result in cancellation of rate contract and its EMD/PG 
shall be forfeited. 

8. Successful tenders have to submit performance security deposit of 5% of the 
value of the contract in the form of Demand draft/fixed deposit from any 
commercial bank pledged in favour of superintendent, District Jail, Prothrapur. 
The EMD will be released to the successful tenderer on receipt of performance 
security. No interest is payable on performance security. 
 

9. The renderers will have to submit their past experience certificate of Govt. 
department/institution for supply of Non Veg Items (ability for capacity supplied 
should be clearly indicated) along with last 2 years income tax clearance from, 
IT department. 

10. The successful renderers shall have to executive an agreement with the 
department containing the terms and conditions for successful performance of 
the contract. 

11. The Competent authority, District Jail reserves the right to accept or reject any 
tender/ bid without assigning any reason thereof. 

 
                                                                                                                      Superintendent (Prison) 
                                                                                                                        District Jail, Prothrapur                

 


